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Tell everyone about Jr. 
Boys Camp. 
 
Luke (11) - “At this week of 
camp I had a great time! Our 
speakers were Chip Wood and 
John Sharbaugh. This year 
our theme was Digging for 
Gold. It was really cool how 
the preachers tied gold into 
their sermons. My favorite 
part was seeing over 15 peo-
ple get saved. I also liked see-
ing people go down the zi-
pline for their first time and 
the games. At the waterfront 
(Clear Lake) they had this 
blow up water trampoline 
and I tried a paddle board 
for my first time. Overall it 
was a great week at camp.”  

Nathanael (9) - “I really en-
joyed camp, listening to Mr. 
Rodrigues talk was my favor-
ite part.  Their theme was 
gold rush and how we can 
find  gold nuggets in the Bi-
ble. Over 15 people got saved. 
There was cabin clean-up. My 
cabin won second place! My 
counselors where Mr. Ro-
drigues and Mr. Mangold. The 
schedule was stretches then 
breakfast then a little bit of 
free time then chapel then an 
all camp activity then free 
time till lunch then lunch 
then one o-clock activity then 
free time till supper then 
tournaments then evening 
service then back to bed.” 

KID’S CORNER 

 We Thank God For: 

- A wonderful time of en-

couragement and fellowship 

at the CBM Family Confer-

ence! 

- Organized and donated 

several containers of 

clothes! 

- We had between 165 and 

175 kids for Vacation Bible 

School and 12 salvation 

decisions! 

- The kids finished their 

homeschooling in June! 

 Pray With Us For: 

- Luke as he adjusts to his 

new braces. 

- Wisdom with replacing 

Brian’s commuter car. 

- Safety for the many miles 

we are going to travel in the 

next few months. 

          Events 

- Aug. 12 - International 

GiveAway - Faith Baptist 

Church - Iowa City, IA. 

- Aug. 13 - Walnut Park 

Baptist Church - Muscatine, 

IA 

- Aug. 20 - Grace Baptist 

Church - New Virginia, IA 

- Aug. 27 - Grace Baptist 

Church - Emmetsburg, IA. 

 Financial Support 

Prayerfully consider sup-

porting us with $5 a month 

or more. Contact us or go 

online to 

www.cbmoffice.org 

“And He Himself gave some to be apostles, some prophets, some evangelists, and 
some pastors and teachers, for the equipping of the saints for the work of ministry, 
for the edifying of the body of Christ, till we all come to the unity of the faith and 
of the knowledge of the Son of God, to a perfect man, to the measure of the stat-
ure of the fullness of Christ;” Ephesians 4:11-13 (NKJV) 

      As we have been involved with Con-

tinental Baptist Missions we have wit-

nessed firsthand the equipping of the 

saints for the work of ministry.  God calls 

and equips people with a unique skill set to do the job He has called them 

to.  This month we attended Harvest Baptist Church’s ten year celebration 

of their church building built by CBM.  During the Sunday school hour we 

watched a video of the construction with testimonies from church mem-

bers.  What really tugged on our hearts was not the building but the lives 

that were impacted.  Hearing testimonies of how God used the builders in 

people’s lives, in the community, and to answer prayers in amazing ways 

was a humbling experience.  Since our sending church in Iowa City plant-

ed Harvest Baptist Church in Williamsburg, IA, we couldn’t help but re-

flect on how God raised up specific people for specific roles in that church 

plant.  Today, it is a thriving, self-supporting Body and we praise God for 

building His Church and using His people.   

    Luke and Nathanael spent a week at Jr. Boys Camp this 

month at Iowa Regular Baptist Camp in Ventura, IA. It was 

Nathanael’s first year. They had a great 

time and enjoyed fellowship with other 

boys from our church. Amanda spent 

her first week in Boundary Waters with-

out the family when she went with the youth group. It 

was cold and wet, but she had a great time and is 

ready to go again!  

  Praise the Lord we now have over 40% of our sup-

port. Our sending church voted to increase our support and pushed us 

over 40%!  

 

 
  

CBM build site: Berean Independent 

Baptist Church in Fort Ashby, WV - 

Brick work is done.  The walls are tex-

tured and painted in the education 

wing. Sheetrock work has started in 

the sactuary.   

  Fulfilling the great commission together, 

  Brian, Brenda, Amanda, Luke, Nathanael and Rebekah  

Harvest Baptist Church, Williamsburg, IA 


